
ASYLUM TO CLOSE

TO MANY INSANE

State Board Approves Plan to
Bar Certain Classes of

Patients.

CROWDED CONDITION CAUSE

SopTlntndcnt Steioer Advocates
Shutting Out Aged febl-Mrnd- S

c.I and Morphine and Drlnk-Weakrn- ed

Fcrsons.,

6ALJTM. Or- - March II. 'Special.)
Br sweeping movs the Slate Boro
Is llsble to eliminate largely many
rlasses of patients who might be ad-

mitted to ths Stata Inaana Aaylum It
'. the recommendations of Superintendent

Kteiner ara carried out. Superintendent
Melner baa forarardad to ths Governor
tor oonalderatloa by tha Board ot

' Aurlum Trustee, a letter in this re- -
jrsrd. which meaaa that certain daaaea
of patients can bo longer expect to
receive consideration at toe institution,
and th!j letter fees received the
tl.al sanction of the Board. There ara
now 17 patients at the asylum, which
Is Ttrtually the limit.

Oonrnor West and tate Treasurer
Kay both said tonight to The Oregonlan
correspondent tr.at Meintri proposi- -
tion receives their fullest approval and
this means that the new plan will be
carried out.

Asylum Now Overcrowded.
--The asylum 1s filled to capacity

' now." said Utata Treasurer Kay today.
year 100s patients were released.

'. but at the same time the Inereasa was
only :0' over the year before. This
mean that the Institution has been
burdened with numerous patients who
have no pta.-- e there. The Legislature,

- gave us only SM.OOS for the feeble-
minded school, whan 1120.000 was asked
for. snd In the fac of that accusations
were made that the school was crowded
with Datlents who belonged In the
asylum. But there ara mora patients
at the asylum than wa can handle.
In every way I believe that Superin-
tendent Btetner'n theory to refuaa cer-
tain classes of patlanta is correct, and
as far as I know It will be carried oot."

Superintendent Stelnefa letter to the
tioard Is considered one of the most
Important communications yet trans-
mitted during this administration, as
It means a revolutionary change In the
manner of committing patienta to the
Institution.

In writing to the board ha Incloses
the following accompanying letter,
whlrh will be aent to all of the County
Judges In the atata when It receives
the sanction of the trustees, which Is

In the Interviews given out to-

day:
Number Must B Cat Down.

1 am Instructed by the board f
truateea to Inform you that the state
asylum 1 now much overcrowded, and
the new building provided for by tba
recent Legislature will not accommo-
date more than halt of the Increase In
population unless the number com-

mitted hera can be greatly diminished,
ilsny persons are committed to this
Institution who do not properly belong
here; tha law requlrea that they be
Insane t euoh degree as to be. unsafe
to be at large.

--iid people who may be of feeble
Intellect i simply demented or helpless
from old age should be cared for by
relatives or by the county. Morphlne-vse- a

should not be committed to this
Institution unless actually Insane. Tha
delirium and maniacal excitement due
to excessive Indulgence la alcoholics
will subside In a few days and such
not ara often perfectly sans by tha
ttrr thev reach the asylum.

"There are many persons who are
mildly Insane who might be cared for
bv their relatives. Tour
In eliminating these rasea from com-

mittment to the state Insane asylum Is
earnestly requested. 1 also wish to
ask you to have tha namea of newly
committed patienta Included In the tel-
egram notifying os to send sttendants
ss confusion often srlses when two
messages are received by telephone or
telegraph, coming from the County
Judge. Sheriff or relatlvea of the

STUDENTS HOLD RALLY

t'onallls Collegians Convocations

Prove Great Soocc.

CRKGON AGRICTTTI.-RA-1, COLLEGE
CVrri:!s. 3Iarch S3. Spec'.aX) A new
rrece!ent of having convocations mas set
j xtprdur morning. The weekly student
assen'Mv took on the nature of a roua-li.- g

rally. During the remainder of tbo
ermetrr the convocations will be turned
erpr to tha students and a Joint com-

mittee of faculty members and stu-
dents will arrange for speakers both
In and out of the student body.

Trofessor it. IX IletxeL head of the
dep4rtmnt of public speaking, presided
ysterday and outlined the plan which
this Joint committee will follow.

J. L. McAllister. asMetant athletic man-
ager, urged gresuer unity on the part
of the asHoclsted students. Larry

president of the student body
and captain of the baseball team, gave a
rouslr.g talk upon the great National
game. Coach Dolan made the closing
rech. whl. h wis a st.rring appeal for

the entire student body to get behind the
athletic teams and support them In every
posetble sray.

PENDLETON PLANS FAIR

irlstrtct Exhibition to Rc Held at
Time of Hound-Cp.- "

PEXDI.ETOX. Or. March 13. (Spe-
cials The third F.astern Oregon dis-
trict fair will be held this year In con-

nection with the -- Round-up" during
the week from September 11 to 1.
This will conSlct with the stata fair,
but will not conflict with tha other
Kastera Oregon fairs or with those to
be held In the ether cities of tha In-

land Km pi re In "Washington.
At a recent meeting of the fair

board. Leon Cohen, a prominent local
merchant, was elected president. Judge
Thomas FltageraJd waa sec-
retary and Klcbard Maybeixy. treas-
urer.

The third c strict Includes the coun-
ties of Umatilla and Morrow.

BEND WILL BE DEVELOPED

Company Incorporates With Capital-

ization, of $..
BALESt Or, Maxell S 3peclal V

Artlrlea of Incorporation were filed
wita tha Secretary of State) today by

Tli. Y3 v, A rnmnsnv. rn!taHxd
IStO.ooe. which win have lta nrinclpal
place of business la Bend. Crook
County.

Tha object of the company, as shown
la incorporation papers, is to oevei
Irrigation projects, factories and In
general way Improve that section
nravnii 1f InrflrfiAffltAn ara J.
LawTenre. Franklin T. Griffith and
Clyde M. VcKay.

SaJe of the townatt of Fond and af-
filiated properties was announced early
this month. The buyers were uregon
and Eastern caoltallsta aad the prop- -
ertlea ware taken over from the Pilot
Butta Development Company, the Bend
Townsite Company and the Bend Water.
Light at Power Company.

A. M. Drake, of Portland, held the
greater part of thesa aad Frank
Robertson, also of this city, held an
Interest. Included In the sale were
some J00 acres of timber land, with
a sawmill: 200 acres of agricultural
land. 14M acres adjacent to the town.
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lido platted lota and the water, power
and lighting plant situated at the town.
Valuable water power rights on the
Deschutes were Included, ss well as
water rights for Irrigation.

COEDS PLAN FOR PAPER

t'XITKRSITr WOMEX TO BE
JOCRXAIJSTS FOR DAY.

Student Publication for One Istrue to
Be In Charge of Clrls 20 Psprs

to Be Printed.

VXIVERSITT OF OREGON. March
a (Special ) One Issue of ths Ore-

gon Emerald, the semi-week- ly publica
tion of the University of Oregon, will
ba given over to the coeds with full
permission to exercise their Journalis
tic fancies.

The coed Issue of the Emerald has
been an annual feature for several
seasons. Its contents being devoted en-

tirely to university activities from tha
viewpoint of women students. The co-
eds this year hare announced that they
have a paper, with special
cover design and a "really yellow"
eportlng section.

They have published their paper dur
ing Junior week-en- d heretofore, but
owing to the number of other attrac-
tions that monopolise tha attention of
the students at that time, the coed Issue
will appear early in May his year.

Miss Birdie Wise, of Astoria, has
been selected as editor-in-chie- f, and
Miss Emma Waterman, of Baker,
will be advertising manager. Both
Miss Wise and Miss Waterman have
been active workera on various unl.
versity publications, and both held
editorships on their high school pub-
lications before coming to the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

COAL LAND FIGHT ON

DEMritRKM OP SIX CLAIMANTS

IS ARGCED.

Government to File New Indict,
mcnt of Objection In Spokane

Court Is Sustained.

SPOKAXE. Wash. March 3. Argu-
ments ara In progress before United
States District Judge Frank U. Rudkln
on a demurrer to the Indictment re-
turned by a Federal grand Jury last Fall
against the locators of tha
Doughton group of coal claims In the
Kayak district of Alaska.

1 Larry White. of Seattle;
Charles A. McKenzle. a Seattle pro-
moter: Donald A. McKenzle. of Wash-
ington. D. C Raymond Brown and Wil-
liam I. Dunn, of Spokane, and Charles
M. Doughton. of Pearson. Wssh.. ara
charged with conspiring to defraud the
Government out of v.or) acres of coal
ls.nd veined bv United States experts st
from Ci.0v.UM to KAOOO.OJO.

If ths d'Oiurrrr is sustained It will
have no effect whatever on the Detroit.
Chicago and Seattle cases, land office of-

ficials say and will only meaa that the
Doughton Indictment Is faulty. It Is an-
nounced that if the demurrer Is sus-

tained the Government will ask for a
new Indictment. Trial of the English
oroup of coal locators will begin at Se-

attle next Tuesday.

Oregon Physician Going to Rome.
SALEM. Or March SS. 9peclaL

Dr. August M. Kinney, of Astoria, who
has been appointed by Governor West
as on of the delegates to the Interna-
tional .Conference on Tuberculosis, to
be held In Rome. Italy, during Sep-
tember, has written the Governor ac-
cepting the appointment and saying
that he will attend, leaving for Rome
September 1. After the conference he
will go to Berlin to take up further
wee along this line.

Hungary Has S0.S50,7H People.
BUDAPEST, Hungary. March SL

Tha official census snows Hungary to
have a population of :o.xso.7Pe. This Is
an Increase la 1 years of 1.6?.000.

TITE JIORXHfG OKEGOXIA. FRIDAT, 3IAHCII 24, 1911.

ROAD WILL TOUGH

7 VALLEY POINTS

Seattle Promoters Begin Con

struction of Canby- -'

Molalla Railway.

FIVE FEEDERS IN PLAN

Company to Complete line In Six
Month Bearer Creek, Colton.

Meadow-brook- , Needy and
Mackiburg Are Branches.

CAXBT. Or, March 23. (Special.)
Railroad ties are piled high, surveyors
are hera w'th their transits and dirt
is already flying for tha construction
of an electric line from Canby to Mo-

lalla. which win ba fed by branch lines
from Beaver Creek. Maadowbrook. Col
ton, Needy and Macksburg.

Save that Seattle capitalists are
building the road, little is known of
ths power behind ths project, an engi
neer who gave an outline of the work
projected refusing to disclose the Iden
tity of ths promoters. That the first
csr will be run from Canby to Molalla
la six months Is a prediction of the
employe who told the extent of ths
unnamed company's big Willamette
Valley plans.

Rlf Tract Bought.
Two miles below Canby lies a 406--

acre tract, which has been purchased
by the railway men from Buckman at
Fronx. There, evidently, the power
plant of the company will be built, the
acreage being on the Willamette River
and In easy reach of Canby, the pro-
posed main terminus. The Buckman tc.

Frons tracts having been purchased
by a en the Identity of the
promoters could not be learned from
that source. It Is understood a big
sum wss paid for the land, which Is
considered among the most valuable of
this section of the Valley.

That a half-ye- ar Is not an excep
tionally rapid time In which to com
plete the 18 miles of railroad from
Canby to Molalla la shown by a view
of the level country which the line
will pierce.

Only Tiny Grade Met.
Surveyors at work on the road de

clare that at no place, either on the
course of the main road or on that of
the proposed branches, does ths grade
exceed one per cent, and engineers
following them figure that Molalla is
ths only point where a bridge will be
required. Not a single fill will be re-
quired, say the engineers, and culverts
will aufflca to spaa the few gaps

One hundred men are expected hera
tomorrow to begin actual work of con-
struction. Graders are already In tha
field and their work of leveling la so
slight that they keep up with tha

Ties are here in readiness for the
construction gang and rails are ex-
pected on the same Southern raclflo
train that will bear the first gang of
tracklayers tomorrow.

Five Gangs to Work.
The plan of tha engineers Is to work

five gangs as soon as the main track
Is well underway. By this means tha
five branch lines running to Beaver
Creek. Meadbrook. Cotton. Needy and
Macksburg will be completed with the
main line from Canby to Molalla, and
If the service Is to begin In six months
the whole honey-comb- ed rich farming
district will reap benefit with the de
parture of the first train from Canby.

Molalla win not be the last terminus
long as the workmen In the field say
they are under orders to survey the
line as far as Wllholt Springs, but to
rush work only as far as Molalla for
the present.

The new Una taps a country occu
pied by 10.000 people and If forecasts
or employes of the promoters come to
pass the enterprise will put a cluster
of thriving towns nearer the Portland
market and make Canby a bustling
center of a rich agricultural district.

FORESTRY BOARD NAMED

Fonr Organizations Submit Cholced
to Governor West.

SALEM. Or, March JS 'Special.)
Members of the State Board of Forestry
were named by Governor West today.
Ex --officio members of the Board will
be Governor West and George W. Peavy,
professor of forestry at Oregon Agricult-
ural College. Members recommended by
various organizations are: L. S. Hill, by
the Oregon & Washington Lumbermen's
Manufacturing Association; A. P.
Sprague, by the Oregon Forest Fire As
sociation: A. T. Buxton, by the Oregon
State Grange, and George IL Cecil, by
the United States Forestry 8enrtce.

The Oregon Woolgrowers' Association
has been notified to make its recom-
mendation, but has failed to do so and
in event a recommendation Is not made
the Governor declares he will appoint
Dan P. Smythe, secretary of that or
ganisation.

NEW CULT PAIR AFRAID

Dayton Orders Parson Ont of Town,
Governor's Aid! Asked.

SPOKANE. Wash.. March S3. Fear
ing violence at the hands of the people
of Dsyton. Wash, who object to the
new sex cult advocated by them. Rev.
A. F. and Mrs. Lucas have asked Gov-
ernor Hay to protect them, telegraph-
ing him that threata of murder have
been made against them. The Governor
Instructed the County Attorney of Co--
umbla County to see that no personal

rights of the pair are violated.
Lucas announced his Intention of lec

turing tonight on delicate questions.
This aroused a storm of protest, a
minister leading the opposition, and
Lucas was ordered out of town. He
refused to leave and says he will sue
those who threatened him.

Clatsop Grangers In Session.
ASTORIA. Or., March 23. (Special.)

A meeting of the Clatsop County Grange
here this sfternoon waa attended by
delegates from ail parts of the county
and a number of matters In connection
with the betterment of agricultural In-

terests of the community were consid-
ered. C. S. Dow and F. E. Butler were
elected delegates to ths State Grange,
which will meet at Corvallis In May.
and a committee was appointed to con-
fer with the County Court relative to
the expenditure of the money raised by
a special tax to exploit the resources
of the county. ,

Open a Regular Pay-by-the-Mon- th Account Order by Phone We Will Deliver Your
Purchase Free and Promptly to Any City Address We Take Canadian Money Too

Here's an Extra
THAT MEANS SOMETHING TO
YOU TODAY AND SATURDAY

This is a recital of reductions in price
and you can save carfare, .madam, and
the price of your lunch by coming over
today or tomorrow to make your pur-

chases. Everything sold is guaranteed
Your money back when you want it
when our goods are not as we repre- -

sent them. 45 years we ve done tnis

An Opportune Sale
Of Jardinieres

Fresh Garden and
Flower Seeds.

Green, Wares
Regular Jardiniere
Regular Jardiniere only.
Regular Jardiniere 84
Regular
Regular $1.50 only... ...$1.09
Regular $1.75 only 19
Regular $2.50 Jardiniere $1.69

Well-groT- O Goldfish (Fantails), 25
Aquaria (rish Globes) and Castles, all prices.

Extra Low Prices on
Medicinal Wines, Liquors
$1.25 Clarke Bcfurbon, bonded.......
fl.50 Mount Vernon Eye Si'S?
$1.25 Monro's Scotch ST'Srt
fl.50 Bushmill's Irish, the best Irish.. 9M..gf
$1.50 genuine Geneva Gin, large size $1.33
$1.00 Manhattan and Martini Cocktails.... 79J
75c California Vermouth....-- J W
$1.75 genuine Distilled Russian Kummel....$1.39
50o size California Cordials 2f)
$2.25 Cnsenier Liqueur d'Apricot...... $1.69
45c quarts Bass & Co. Pale Ale 30
75c Virginia Dare Wine, the ladies choice feirC
75e pints California Sparkling Burgundy and

Sauterne, 44c, six for ...$2.50
50c California Sherry, Claret, Angelica,

Burgundy, Zinfandel, Reisling, 6auterne,
Tokay, Muscatel, Catawba 39C

Extra Special 100-proo- f, bottled
in bond, Chicken Whisky 89?

Saturday, A.M.
A Big Brush Extra
25c Tooth Brushes, good grade 14

and 40c Tooth Brushes, good grade Xl
15c Tooth Brushes, good grade C
$1.00 rubber Dressing Combs SSic
75e and 85e assortment of Celluloid, Horn

and Rubber Combs 9
35o Celluloid Dressing Combs lC
35c Fine Combs now only, each OC
25c Fine Combs now only, each 1 JC
15c Tooth Brushes, good grade C
11.00 sssortment Ebony. Fox. Satin Back Hair

Brushes, they last.........
12.25 and 12.00 Assorted Ha r
$1.60 and 11.75 Assorted Hair Brushes Si-ll- i
15.00 Assorted Hair Brushes. .............. i'
5c Nail Brushes now 19 6c Hand Scrubs now --lc

H.OO Cloth Brushes, all styles
0c Cloth Brushes, all styles. J

35c Cloth Brushes, all
25c Cloth Brushes, all stales v

Oee-four- th Oft All Military
One-fonr- rh Off oa Farlelan Ivory Goods.
Ome-fonr- th Oft ea SterUas Silver Sets.

Ankle Supports $1.25
Woodlark Rose Spray
Woodlark Spray Pump

SILETZ IS WATCHED

Attorney-Gener- al Is Asked to

Curb Lawless.

HAWLEY'S PLEA HEARD

Actinfr-Scoret- ry of Interior Tabes
Steps to Protect Reservation

Settlers Platting' of Town-si- te

Is Promised.

SAIjEM. Or, March 13. (Special. )

That the legal department of the Fed-

eral Government will take prompt and
strong action In relation to offenses
committed on the Sllets Indian Reserva-
tion because of the Intervention- - of Rep-

resentative is word brought in
a letter received at that Representative's
headquarters In 8slem today from Frank
Pierce. Acting Secretary of the Interior.

Following the protest from citizens of
the Sllets that their Uvea are in Jeop-
ardy; that they' live In constant terror
and that furthermore, if steps are not
taken to require the Indians on tha Sl-

lets to sblde by the law the settlers will
take the lsw In their own Repre-
sentative Hawley Immediately took up
the subject with ths Interior Depart-
ment. The Acting Secretary responded
In part as follows:

"Replying to your letter of March .

Ull, regarding the lawlessness which
exists In the vicinity of fillets In the
State of Oregon, I have the honor to ad

Beautiful Mat
Lowelsa

95c only 69t$
85c . . 59

$1--
25

only
$1.40 Jardiniere only. . . 98

Jardiniere
Jardiniere SI.

only
each

Bros.' 79
,

small

' ' '

Port,

Cock

Starting 8

35c

hard

while
Brushe

styles
Brashes.

Hawley.

bands.

issued

Pure Drug Extra
Alum.

Glycerine Water.

Ram. bottle..........
Alcohol,

Bora.dc si
Epsom
Boap pkgr.
Whltlns;,

Balls,

Phosphate Sodium,
Cleaner, spe-

cial price S04
Sewing Machine bot-
tle.
Muetard medical pur-
poses cookingr) ..304
Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle
Measuring

...104
Chloride
Crude Carbolic 194

(disin-
fectant), 404

Extra Low Cuts on
Toilet Articles

Mrs. Potter's Walnut
Danderlne 4

Honey and Al-
mond
Bathasweet. delight- -

194
Dickey's . . .40er
Lyon's Tooth Powder.. ..
Espeys
Holmes' Frostella
Theater Rouge.
Rosaline. 194Woodbury's Facial
Cream 194
Williams' Talcum Pow-
der 154
Mennen's Talcum Pow-
der 154

25c Splro Powder,
194

Mum. fin for in
Summer. . 194

Extra Extra Extra
and $10 Folding Bath

Tubs, Yours for $5.29
Bathlns; Caps

Fountain Syringe
Folding-- Palle. 1.25

Ked Guaranteed
Bottles S1.50

12.00 Two-q- t. Tyrian Foun-
tain Syringe. Sl.SO

16 Vilbisa At-
omizer.

"Woodlark" Atomizer 754

Sirlif Bit s
brown, black, outside
pockets, double handles,
genuine values
to $3.00. special 81.09

Purses Pigskin,
Morocco; values to

75c, special.....
Shopping; a colors,

outside pockets, double
handles, moire lining; val-
ues to $2, special 794

mtvellna-- Fitted com-
plete; values to

Ladles' Black Bag s Seal
walrus, and to

oxidized and leather
leather val-

ues to $8.00, special.... 84.29

vise you I this day addressed
a communication to Attorney-Gener- al

recommending that proper Instruc-
tions be to the United States At-
torney directing the to take ac-

tion In the matter of all offenses com-

mitted on the Indian reservation and
therefore within the of the
United States

"I also suggested to the Attorney--

General that the United States At-

torney be directed to the
officials and to

to the that some
may be to put a to the law-

lessness which Is to there.

SK TmXm mmki

10e Powdered pkg. Te)
lOo and Rose

bottle. It
lOo Bay Te
16o Witch Hazel, bottle 94
26o Denatured quart..
25o Acid. 19
10c Salts, pica 74
lOo Bark, 74
10c pks 74
10c Moth pkff 64

Sea Salt, pkgr 74
25c
11.00

lOo Oil,
64

SOo (for
and price.

IBo 9S
15c Glasses (in

cases)
10c Lime, pound 84
25c Acid
50c Chlor bottle. ......

M.00
Stain

11.00 for the hair.. 79
SOo Hind's

Cream 354
25c It's

ful
SOo
25c 174
50c Cream 194
25c 144
26c No. IS... 164
2no
25c

25c

25c

kills
odor.

25c use

$8

Pleated .504
1.00 674

12.00 Auto
Three-qua- rt

Water

$1.00 No. Le T54
11.00

few Tan,
blue,

goat seal,

Bents Coin
seal, 234

Bix All

Cases
from t2.00

$25.00 OFF

and new up
date,
frames, lined;

that have
the

latter

courts.
have

confer with
proper state
with them end steps

taken stop
said exist

20
pkg.

10c

804

Everybody Admires Beautiful Complexion- -

Jill tMttaiuni

PngusfacmsMun

pound.,194
Earthquake

Cremedelys..

Jurisdiction

each
Nasturtium See

254
12.25

24-ln-ch

Nickel Bath
U-0- 274

Suspensory .194
Bandages

Hand 484

Extra Low Prices in the
Stationery Section
New Ever Ready Automatic Lighter for

smokers' and automobile use S51.0O
50c dozen Stenographers' Notebooks, dozen 41
35c Bill or Letter 29
25c Hurd's Tablet, linen lawn 18
loc Hurd's Tablet, linen lawn .
60c Box Paper and Envelopes, lawn , 41
50c Automatic Lighters 33
10c Pig Savings Banks
50c deck Congress Playing 39
35c deck "Woodlark Playing Cards 29
75c deck English Linette Playing Cards 25

deck Scotch Playing
60c per 100 Calling Cards, printed
New Fortune Telling Cards, per .
Easter Postcards AND TJP

Easter Cards ...5ANDUP
Easter Egg Dyes, plain and decorative, ptg. 5
Easter Decorating Bells, each 10
$2.00 box Carbon Paper, 8213, 100 sheets

to box ,. ....$1.24
We carry a of Typewriter Papers, Eras-
ers, Pencils, Fountain Pens, Legal Blanks, Business
Forms, etc.

Extras in Framed Pictures
DIFFERENT OF FRAMED PIC-

TURES, Including water colors, pastels and
etchings, values to $5.00 SI. 95

200 VARIETIES OF FRAMED PICTURES, etch-
ings, in fumed oak. water colors in an-
tiques, gold and pastels, regular values up
to $3.00. 984

SEE THE BARGAINS on our 35c
etchings, photogravures; values up
to $1.00, now three

OVAL Black, sepia and gilt, from
Cab. to 8x10 254

Brass, Glass and China
$6.00 Brass Umbrella Stands, ring handles. .$2. 9--

$2.00 Assorted Art China Pieces.. ;
Assorted Art values to 98
Assorted values to $4.50 81.39

ALX HAMMERED BRASS 'ONE-FOUR-

CUT-GLA- BOWLS, Cut-Gla- es Ferns, Sugars,
and Creamers, values to $8.00 S4.95

"Referring to that portion of your let-

ter regarding the platting of the town-sit- e

at I have to advise yon that
the portion of land Involved has been re-

served for powersite purposes under the
act of May 13, .1910, and as soon as
right of way for the canal has been sur-
veyed action will be tsken looking to the
platting of the townsite."

Harder Case Argument Heard.
SALEM, Or, March 3. (Special.)

Arguments were heard by the Supreme
Court this afternoon in the case of the
State vs. Joseph Caseday. the Eastern

a

8

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Todei Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A daily necessity for the ladles' toilet

whether at home or while traveling. It
protects skin from Injurious effects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
perfect non-grea- Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will cause or encourage the
growth of hair which all ladles should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the akin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.

Qouraud's Oriental has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of for
over half a century cannot be sur-
passed when preparing for daily or even-
ing attire.

Qouraua I unenrai v. ream cares kiu
TMseases and Sunburn. Removes Tan. Pimples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches. Rash. and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman
Ko. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
FertL T-- Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

Sundries
5c Fancy Candles now, each. 2d
8o Candles, 14

da, three
packages for

10c Sweet Pea Seeds, two for154
Nickel Tumbler and Soap

Holder. $1.60
40c Towel Bar 324
92.00 Ring-

Sprays $1.48
Athletic Supporters

50c Bandages. .:.
?5o Suspensory 164
U.50 Mirrors
(1.25 Handled Bath Brush.. ..894

Files

11J

Cards

$1.00 Clan Cards 49
45

stock deck. 50
1

good stock

200 STYLES

now
EXTRA tables,

facsimiles,
for Sl.OO

FRAMES

lion
694China, $3.00

Art China,
OFF.

Siletz.

the

the

not

Cream
fashion

and

relieves
Freckles

desires.

Fancy

Special for This Week
Demonstration of
Chinamel Varnish

Oregon Deputy Sheriff who was con-
victed of murder In the first degree In
connection with the killing of Oliver
Snyder, following the murder of Ar-i- ur

Green by Snyder.

Don't Persecute i

your Bowels
Cat oitf ottWtitj mbA

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS

rVJrebI!. Aa

etuntoite buc, tod
ootb the defecate

menibiBiie ot
at ttscbowcL
Csr Cos

MfSfeDVeb Tker srelnoit

I Carters!
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Sick HtesscW ass bstissies, as nilEm know.

Small PilL Small Doss, Small Price.p Genuine mi w Signature

A Clear, Perfect Skin
RESULTS ONLY FROM S

Skin Kept Clean, Very Clear
A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

thoroughly cleanses and Invigorates ever
pore, revives circulation and exhilarate
the entire body. Delicate enough tor a
babe's skin.

Grocers mad DrnggiMtB


